
The Call's Form Chart of Races at Emeryville

PRESIDENT
THOMAS H. WILLIAMS of the New California jockey

club announced yesterday that the present racing season at Emeryville

would be extended at least 40 and possibly 60 days more. The turfmen

w3io are now racing at Emeryville were much elated at this announce-

ment, a* they willbe able to get in a hundred days' racing and probably
O) day, on the season.

The success which has attended' the current meeting, despite the oral

*y>tera of betting imposed by the Walker-Otis law, has been greater than

even the most hopeful expected. Frankly, the powers behind the local

racing association expected to lose a big wad of money when they opened

ihe season, and they have not even been compelled to go down in the sack.
While many "admirers of the sport of kings believed that it had

Wn dealt the finishing blow when the anti-betting bill was passed by the
;hi<=t session of the legislature, their predictions have proved to be away off.

The present mode of betting is not entirely satisfactory to the tollowers

x>i ihe came vet they say it works like a charm under the circumstances 4

Iti> hoped by many of the old timers that the days ot the book makers

willbe ended in the far'distant future and the pan mutucl system of auction
'\u25a0pools inaugurated on the racetracks in their stead. ; >-:V:;

The meeting willbe finished at Emeryville. While it was thought that
;ihe iocfctv club would pull off a number of races on this side ot the bay.

Williams 'announced that the meeting would be finished on the Emeryville

track. . ,.
It is seraiofncislly announced that there willbe no racing this season on

the Santa Anita track at Los Angeles. The Pacific jockey club did not award

any dates this season /to the southern track. .

President Williams Announces That Emeryville

Season May Be ExtendecLSixty.Days

Another league game will be played
tomorrow in the court at St. Elizabeth's
school. Fruitvale. The home team will
go up against the basket ball players
hailing from Sacred Heart school, North
Oakland.

The first game of the transbay branch
will take place in St. Mary's college
gymnasium, at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon.
The contesting teams represent St. Jo-
seph's institute. West Oakland, and St.
Francis de Sales school.

The Oakland branch of the league
held a meeting yesterday at St. Mary'3
college. The delegates completed ar-
rangements for the Alameda county

branch of the basket ball tournament.

The team from St. Peter's school,
which is also entered In the San Fran-
cisco branch of the tournament, is com-
posed of the following young athletes:
John R. Merrill, Michael MeSherry.
Thomas Fitzgerald, John Barry, Walter
Snllivan. Francis Lawler and John
Connolly.

. .
The San Francisco branch of tho

Catholic Schools Athletic league will
start it* basket ball tournament thin
afternoon in the Auditorium. Page and
Flllmore streets. The contesting teams
hail from St. Ignatius and Sacred Heart
grammar schools. The game will be
called at 4 o'clock.

School Fives Clash at the
Auditorium

St. Ignatius and Sacred Heart

AMATEUR TRYOITS

OAKLAND. Jan. 11.—Physical Di-
rector Mclntyre of the Reliance athletic
club has announced that tryouts wilt
be held at once for the selection of
boxers for the club's next amateur
bouts, which willbe held January 20 or
thereabouts.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—George W. Ber-

ry, racing manager (w A.R Spreckel.s.
left ErPaso tonight for San Francisco

with tho body of Captain John Hackett,

the wealthy California sportsman and
breeder of thoroughbreds, who died
suddenly last night of heart disease.'

Captain Hackett was proprietor of
Anchorage stock farm in Contra Costa
county and owner of the good horse
Yellowtall. He had been racing a
string of 11 horses at the Juarez track
since its opening. Last fall h% ac-
quired a controlling interest in the
Utah jockey club.

His death is a distinct loss to the
turf on the Pacific coast. . He was a
thoroughgoing sportsman and Joyed
racing for the sport's sake.

His stable of racers will be sold
without delay.
.Hackett was a pioneer dredging op-
erator. He was also active in demo-
cratic politics in Oakland years ago
and served that city as a councilman
from 1889 to 1891. For several years
his home had been on his stock farm
in the San Ramon valley.**

c
*

A veterinarian was appointed at
Jacksonville today whose duty it will
be to keep tab on the equipment of all
horses starting in races, to examine the
legs of horses with bandages and de-
cide whether the horse shall be re»
quired to start without bandages and
further to examine the feet and plates
of every horse saddled for a race.

This move is expected to make for
clean racing.

:-\*': * *
C. H. Pettengill. associate judge of

Emeryville, was today re-elected Judge
and <clerk of <the scales for the 1910
season on the New York tracks.

Starter Mars Cassidy, Handicapper
W. S. Vosburgh and all the other of-
ficials, who have served for years, were
re-elected.

August Belrhont was again chosen
chairman of the Jockey club.

The vacancy resulting from the death
of Presiding Judge Clarence McDowell
willbe filled at the succeeding meeting.
. A conference was held as to the.di-
vision of racing dates, but no decision
was reached.

J. R. JEFFERY

Juarez a Distinct Loss to

the Sport

Death of California Turfman at

SHILLINGBOY IS UP
ON FOUR WINNERS

FACTIONS AT WAR
OVER FRANCHISE

"We have inspected several devices
intended to supplant the present
frplkes," said Johnson, "but have found
none of them satisfactory. There has
been some complaint concerning- spikes,
but in the estimation of Comiskey and
myself there is nothing that will take
their place."

Johnson and" Comiskey were ap-
pointed at the last meeting as a com-
mittee to take up the subject of abol-
ishing the present style of spikes. ,'

CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—The old fashioned
baseball spikes willbo retained in the
American league, according to a de-
cision readied by.B. B. Johnson, pres-
ident of the American league, and
Ciuirles A. Comiskey, president of the
Chicago Americans, after a conference
here today.

American League Sticks to
The Spiked Shoe

Bedweli said yesterday that Shilling

would have no mounts today. The
"wjzard" goes to saddle Prince Ahmed,
which, with Shilling aboard, will hook
up with Glorio in a handicap.

Bedwell has been negotiating with
Dove O'Leary, Dugan's manager, for
the boy's services, and it is understood
that they reached an agreement yester-
day.

'

riding at Emeryville, it is probable that
America's greatest trainer will hook
up with the country's premier jockey,
Eddie Dugan.

"Wizards 11. G. Bedwell leaves this
afternoon at 4 o'clock with Jockey

Shilling for Juarez, and contrary to the
general belief that the cristck trainer
wanted a lightweight to do his future

Wizard Negotiating With Stel-
lar Jockey for Future Mounts

Across the Bay

DUGAN MAYRIDE
FORH.G/BEDWELL

\u25a0 O'Leary jand Brett are out to secure
a declaration that the franchise fs
their property. "According to the claims
of O'Leary and Brett they sold the
franchise to Dickson- under, an agree-
ment, the terms of which they allege
were not lived up to. Xow they seek
to have the league declare them- the
owners of the franchise.

Opposing them are J. M. Dickson,
holder of the franchise last year, and
Robert Brown of Spokane, alleged to
have recently purchased the franchise
from. Dickson.

SEATTLE. Jan. 13.--The northwest-
ern baseball franchise 'of Vancouver,

B. C.,-is being fought for by two fac-
tions that claim ownership. On the one
side aro ranged A. J. O'Leary^of Water-
vilie, "Wash., and Doctor Brett, his
partner, who claim to be. the original
owners of the franchise.

Bitter Squabble On to Deter-
mine Ownersnip of Van-

couver's Berth

Selden's arm" will be out of the sling
Saturday, .say -the physicians, and. he
will ride next .week for.Del >Fountain.

'
The doubt -as to the sire 06 Frank

Ferris. Schreiber's crack
'

2year. old. is
dispelled by the colt's rat tail and blazed
face. Both marks belong to Bannock-
burn, by ;Hayden -. Edwards,' .and the
marks; run through.- the-- family, which
includes St. "Simon .and St. 'Blaise/ two
of,;the- world's .greatest horses.

'\u25a0 Sam Barber was played all over the
ring and in .the poolrooms... Most of
the money went out on the"limb, and
as: he finished second his backers made
acleanup. Velma C won tb,e race, the
third on the card. Adena was favorite
in:this race, but got off last and made
up a world of ground to be third.

'Mentry gave. -Dareington a bad ride
in;the second ;race, keeping him in on
the railall the way and'getting pinched

out of it, but at .the weights Anna
May was undoubtedly the best. ... ,

I^ittle. Buttercup and Dixie sDixon,
both heavily played, ran .far out at.the
head :of the stretch, and;Dovalta' saved
about. 10 lengths by hugging the rail.
The:. three were head and head at the
finish. Little Buttercup -winning antl
Dovalta. finishing second.

. Despite the slippery condition of the
track Madman ran the five furlongs in
the handicap in 1:00 3-5. Del Cruzador
was the surprise, finishing strong to
bo :second, four lengths behind Mad-
man, win Prejuicio three lengths back.

Another "live wire" shared the honors
of the day. with Shilling and Bedwell.
Trainer Maxwell of the Oakwood. stock
farm sent two winners to the post, Min-
nedocia and Velma C. .

It was a clean sweep for Bedwell's
boy, and. the followers of horses and
jockeys are 'sorry .that the wizard is
taking the jockey back to the Mexican
track.

-

Marse Abe was. the other Bedwell
horse. to score and his headvictory over
Father Stafford proved the latter colt
has not run to his form since coming
to Emeryville. Shillingalso rode Min-
nedooia to an easjvwinjin the first race,
and had the leg up on Anna May, fa-
vorite in- the. second.'

.With four mounts on the day before
his departure for Juarez, Carroll Shill-
ing:, star jockey for H. G. Bedwell, i!he
wizard trainer, of America, booted four
winners under the wire at Emeryville,

two of them carrying: the colors of his
owner. Madman took the five furlong

feature, the Mendota handicap, with as
good as 2 to"~-l against him in the.bet-
ting. Prejuiclo, the logical favorite, fin-
ished' third .from a 'bad . start under
Mentry's questionable ride.

_

E. W. CLARKE

Madman Takes Mendota Handi-

cap After Bad Start Puts Pre*
juicio Out of the Running

« To alltm- nnmNTt for Jnarez chart sit mimbfrs will t>r skipped daily.)

Order In which hon.^ figured in The Call Handicap Is indicated In Ma.-k faced type.

Hah LAND Thnrcday. Jan. }X 1910.—tblrty-nintb day. Weather showery. Track fast.
V.. «'. »<Ti>er. presidlcg jodge. Richard Dwy«»r. starter. .
f*Q7Q fTRST RACE—Futurity courpe; selling; 3 year old*; Talue to first ?200.

in<l«»'.; Horw and owner. IWtjSt. X Va \ Str. Fin, h Jockey. [ Op. Ct.

"r.iai>"iMinn^doel« (O«kwood S. R.).-11071 1 ... 1;Mi| J%» 2.1 2 jShilling ....J « 3
5837 Mefa^poUt.; ,W. M. Cain)... 108 5 ... 3% S is. 2h2 2% Voeper \u25a0 ..... -

13-3
r.hW (nGRAKEBCY (Applegate.. -jIW 4 ... J.*s%|J •; S A. V*l**—' *

-2
.'.IiST ( (3}KIDKORTH (B. Schrelber) 107 3 ... « 8.-4 3 . 4%. E Martin... 4 .--
SSSTjpato rtlqneto < O'Brien> 101 2 ... 5H525 2oh Glass

* S

SSMlWlctrt (V. K. <^ottont jlOrt 7 ... 7 2UJ 2^,. 2 <j 2 <o«on 20 20
J-.813 JBeda .Lone Pine stable) |10l| « ... 626 3 0 iS Cal ahan .... 20

-
;,

-jJi' ri MuMnr i\i R^-i*> 9Si S ... >» 3 >» 4 S2 S lVa Kedens l;> -<•
[^Jifl«n^«^l<l^H;rßy\iiT: \*m « ::» ,I» I-,92 Ch.rbone« SO 50

*:r.700) US? )OSWALD B \u25a0 I>eunlsont .. .111010 ... 9 \.U 1 92 10 jßorel »> S

Time— -24 s;, .v> 3 •<•! 111. At post 414 mlpute*. Off at 1:48. Mliinedocla, ti-5 place. 3-.">

rsbow
KetropoHUß. 1 place. 1-2 show; Gra mercy. 0-."J show. Winner cv. f.by Tim Payne-

iDocrada Trained by W. P. Maxwell. !>cratch«-d— RS.VS Sainotta. 3835 Calopns. Start
fat*- Woe *ai>ily. Next two same. High r^<\u25a0"—Metropolitan M. Kid North j. Mlnne-

<l<via had a rider ut> todny ShilllDg got her "ft In frr»it and she always held her field

siifr Metropolitan ran lii« ra«». Oramercy hung hadij final furlong. Kid North jery
weakly handled. Martlu got ont off soon after the start and then let SO of his head iv

iu^ j.frt-t<~h. aliowiiig him to swerrp. Ch!qi»''to improrlng » bit. ;

CQQft Snco\U RACE
—

Six furlongs; i-clliDg;5 year old* and upward; value to fir^t$200.

index.' Uor»r and Owner. !Wt|Bt. % 3« Fin. | Jockey. 1 Op. Cl.
T.-VK-i (I^ANNA MAY, 0 O'.l^edonjMlW 1 ... 2 1 2 3 2 3 1'; (Shilling 7-.^ 13-10

.-.557 Orello. .; if. A. Baldwin^ 114 5 ... 4 h 4 1 .J I^2 % Vosper yA
£SBol)ißin* Mver. :, iJ. M. Crane).. 1109 2 ... 1 % 1,3*41 'a 3h C. Williams. .> »
r.7»i 3,Grace o. « <c. g. souici no « ... 3 2 3 2H*3 410 c. suiiivan.. <; 0

•V142 Kaiserhoff. « (McPherunnl 107 * ... 7n 7 3 «n 5 2%JRooney •<» 10<>
r.»i4o !(2)DAREINGTOX. 5 (O.Tnrek) I2T,i 7 ... 8 S 7'i»i 2^ Mentry 3 .>
SSI 'Arthur Hrrr.an. r. (Bono S.)

-
.112; 4 ... •"• 'i6'; S 7 5 Frach :>0 GO

4'a~l iXeppa. c'«L. F. OLearyt ;110 3 ... 6 4 5n 5 n 8 Munro '••" ?>»

V!m^_:23 Z-h. :47 2-r«. 1:14 1-5. At post 4 minutes. Off at 2:12. May, 1-2 plnee. out show;
Or^l'.o 1 pla.^e. 1-2 show; Myer. 7-1O show. Winner b. m. by King Eric-Fig I/?af.
Trained l.y H Booker. Scratched— £S3S Lord of the Forest. (5514) Kerry, 4430 Don En-
rique 5759 St. Avon. Start pood. Won In a drWe of three. High price

—
Anna May 3-2,

B'llr Mver ii. Anna May recelred a good, strong ride, whlrh won for her. Orello closed
stoutly." BillyMyer had the foot, but Williams could not help him any when It came to

n drive. Grace G Hopped badly final furlong. Dareington giving away a lot of weight
and ran a poor race..

CQfli THIRD RACE
—

Six furlongs; selling; 5 year olds and upward; value to first SHOO.

I^ex.! Horn? and Owner. IWtlSt. X viui *« Str. Fin. | Jockey. | Op. Cl.'
.-.725 i(a)VELJtA C. 5 (Oakwood)..!U^s| 3 ... In 1 241 21 ft C'aTanaugh .. 2 Z$
"RO3 Sam Barber, « <St. Vincent)..! m 1 ... 5 h 4 2U3 h 2»i Denny 10 6
--R.-.7 (DADEJIA, 5 (W. D_-ker>...jlO9 12 ... S\ 0 1»:4 2 3 \'2 Buxton 2 vr2,
'.737 Onri'-nlu-. 6 (Judge &. C0.).. 107 2 ... 3 I'iSh 2 ju, 4 3 A. Walsh 10 12
SS» MoMbflrk. 5 (D. S!. Fountain).107 R ... 4 1^,6 n 6 2 T, 2\b Vosper 10 10
r,VI4 (DTITUS n, a (G. McNeil).ilo4 7 ... G 2^7 2 7 2 «h Shale 4 9-2
r*i4 iFfiar of Elgin. 5 (Jimpson).. 105 4 ... 2 3 2 2 5Vi 7 U E. Martin... 20 30
r.7%9 jSwaserlavov. 5 (Bussett) 107 6 ... 7 2 S^4 81 8 2 W. Powers.. 20 ::0
•^72* tGer.e Unfv!]. 5 \Wldeciani... 107 9 ... 11 hll3 10 2 «\u2666 2 Keogh 15 20
ZV,~ 'Copperfleld R <FrarJ»r A F.).. 102 S ... » 1 » 1 9 llfi4 Meripol 12 15
MSO iColonel Brady. 5 <Hinkey Co.) 104 10 ... 10 »41ft 3112 11 1 J. King..... .".0 SO

\u25a0*555 :Barkara. *i JT. O'Brien) 10tt;ll ... 12 12 12 12 |Downey 30 30
'I(tat—:24. A" 4-P. 1:35 3-5. At post 3>4 minutes. Off at 2:37. Vclma. 1 place. 1-2 tihow;

BBrher. 2 jilaee. lrtiow: Adena. 1-2 show. Winner eh. m. by Rey *A Santa Anita-Ar-
rilente. Trained by W. P. Maxwell. Start good. Won in a drive of tltree. High price

—
Sam Barber 1-. AdVna 0-2. M«»back 12. Titus II12. Velma had the. foot, led all the
w«v and *tood off the challengers well at the finish. .Sam Barber ran n smart race.

Homing strong. A<ien» fell out of it early. t»ut closed very stoutly. Curriculum ran a good
r»"e. Titug never In it. Others up against it. :

COQO foI'RTH RAOB
—

Fire furlongs; the Mendota handicap; 3 year olds and upward;
vOOh vaiae to ftrKt »32.>.
jmicx.. Horse Bed Owner. (WtlSt. V* 'A a4a4 Sir. Fin. | Jockey. j Op. Cl.
tmih ;(2)MADMAK, 4 ill.B*dwetl).!lC*i 1 ... 1 IJ/ill J/il 4 14 14 Shilling 2 9-5
:.M2 IPel rniiador. i«Baldwint I«3 3 ... 5 1 4 !Vi2 H2 3 Kederls 10 8

rr,M«i fDPREJTTICIO. « (S.L.MwTe) 116 S ... 4 14 3 n 3 2 3h Mentry . 6-5 17-10
'M2iPorr Mahone. 5 iDuncan) 101 2 ... 2 6 2 I^4 14 2 Gross 15 20
"776 :(S)FERKAKDO, 5 (Frarfer).. 104 4 ... 3» 5 2»i5 1%5 6 A. Walsh..... 4 4
W6 iSp<^n, 5 iW. T. Anderson)... 105 5 ... 6>s 6 2Vi6 3 61% Vosper 7 10

JK«p>4 Wster. a <nildr«»th)... 95 « ... 8 S 1 7K 7 n lAnderson .... 15 2o.... iP:r»ft, 4 (R. J. Mackenzie>... 103 7 ... 7 1 7 3 8 S |Bu\ton I 12 oQ
Time- :23 2-3. :4S 2-5. l:f*>3-r». At post 4 minutes. Off «t 3:03. Madman. 7-10 place, out

show; CnjT.ndor. 3 place. 8-5 show; Prejulcio. out show. Winner b. h. by Hastings-Lady
Madge. TralnM by G. March. Start poor. Won easily. S'Hjond same. Third driving.
High price

—
Fernando r>. Madman had all big font and had his field dizzy chasing him. Del

Cruwlor Sf't off well and ran a Mjiart race. Prejnlclo none too well bandied. Mentry
jot him off poorly an<iDI«fininh was rery weak. Port Mah^ne di<-d away aft<»r chasing Mad-
men f«r a quarter. Fernando not much a t present. Otherv up against it.

_2__ I'IITURACE—One mile; selling; 3 year olds and upward; value to first $200.
'

lortfx.i Horse tnd «iwner. IWtlSt. % Str. Kin. | Jockey. | Op. Cl.
\u25a0*>fcl"s :iJtt> Buttercup, a if.Maley)!lo7 5 2H2b 21 2 )<jlh |Vo*per S 32

r.%2.r. 'Ouvaliß. 5 (Widetuanj lu7 6 12 11 11 IH2 h' IKeogh 32- 15
:.*!"inixle r»lx«>n. % (Anderson) 85 7 61 34 3 4 3 1 32% Kederls « S
r.V.s !(2)CATALIKE. a <Butterfield) I<>» * 41 44 45 4 3 45 Munro .-. 7
KS9 i(3)RADATION. 3 (H.B*dwell> SS 8 3V,» 246 *i 5 1»43 « C. Williams. 2 T.-2r,e«7 |S*a La<l. a tW. ML <'aln» 104 2 3 2'is %5 2 «7, 6 2 Rosen 12 20r.M3 iElodi«.B. » (B. Sehreil>»T).-.. 901 1 8 2 A 2 SJ± X 2147 n E. Martin... 4 3
."*H» !Pe«~ ONeal, a «MeNci!> 102 10 10 10 10 9n S4 Jahnsen .... 15 15r,*C» Ipi—vtello. 3 (Oskwood S. X.) 87 8 7*i« *£ 7 2^7 >j *» \U A. Thomas.. 20 23\u25a0-\u25a0K39'<<l)CoL. JACK. 6 10. Turek). 112 <51*H »1lv 10 JMentry ..... 6 7

Tim**—:25 25. :4» 45. 1:15. 1:44 1-5. At post 4 minutee. Off at 3:2G. Buttercup. 1place.
1-2 shtw; I>ovalt». 6 place. 3 show; Dixon. 8-5 show. Winner b. m. by Kingston-Flying
S<jußdr<m. Train**! hy W. Singletoo. Sfrratched

—
T.R55 Kddle Graney. r>B39 Pretension. .Startgood. W<*n i» a card drive of three. High price
—

Radation 14-5. Little Butterenp strong-
est ri<!d<Ti at the cn<l. which won for her. lioralta ran a smart race. Dixie DIIOII be«t.
iwt Kederi* was in a tight place at the end and lost ground by sirerring down from

a middle of the trark ta rail. CataliDc ran a good race. Radation and Elodia B are evi-dently pot marh. -^
CO O A HIXTH RACE—Six furlon—>rielllng7~4 year~lds; value to~fir»t~?^<v>]

MiOex.j Horse and Owner. iWtiSt. \i W *4 Str. Fin. | Jockey. | op. cTT
•.hT.7 ;(I)MARSE ABE <H. Bedwell))lO7 3 77. 3h 2n 2 n In Shilling ... Ts 4^
.%«25 ,(3;iAi--t_R STAFFORD (R?k) 103 2 ... 1 1%1 2 1 2 2 h |A. Walsh.... 8 io'
.'\u25a0B2s |?teel (J. Stowe) JKK>J3 ... 2h 3'i3 "i« 3V> Cotton ...... 8 7
.'.751 Novgorod (C. Bogan) P9 8 ... 7>ili;6 n 4 "U*Kederis 10 15r.-nn i<B)YBOR <W. T. Anderson).. 106 4 ... 4 b 4 1 V&4 2- S 1 Vosper ..... a a
r,Kf«> '.Woodlander rW. C»h111) ...... 11l 9 ... 9 fl '4 "Vi«1 Mentrr SO 60?'7ul jlndemetit (L. F. O'Leary) 116 1 ... 5 l'£o 2 3 2 7 1 IMunro ... 4 TiSMl'lßoy Junior (Stockton S. R.). 106 « ... S2 ft 82 8 C Coburn

"
(j in

5785 JSir Barry <W. C. Scott) lfiCj7 ... ti243 19 0 Miroth .'.'.'.'.'. 15 30
Time

—
:23 3-5. :47 2-.". 1:14 1-5. At i*>rt 1 minute. Off st 3:54. Al>e, 1-3 place out chow-

Father Stafford. 3 pl«ce. 6-5 show; Steel, 1show. Winner eb. h. br Yankee-Halo Trainedby <i. Marrli. Start good. Won driving. Second wme. Third easily, nigh price Maree
Al*I,Stufford 12. Ybor 7. Roy JnnJor 12. ShlUing won the raeefor Miirse Abe. He did

»nat rush him off his feet and outrode Walcb at tlx- end. Father Stafford ran a smart
ruce. displaying a b'gh tvm °ispeed, only being beaten in lust stride. Steel was there
all the way himself. Ybor dogged it. Inclement wants a muddy track

E. W. CLARKE

BURNELI--LADY'RENSSELAER—GOLD HEART
FIISST RACK—Five and a half furlongs: 4 year olds and upward; selling:

Intlcx Horse YVt Remarks ' .
5567 BURNELL i.

—
...............107 r.nst race shows read.v.

5967' LADY RENSSELAER ..10.*} Has fine burst of speed,
-JVSftt GOLD HEART Via Played: hard luck. .

5740 Iloyal N" ..........................112 One of the romlng kind.
5728 Edith It „. ..107 Others a-guess.

049-1 Captain Hansen ......105
ONATASSA—ANDREW B. COOK—RAPID WATER

, SKCOXD RACK—Five and a lialf furlonps; 4 year olds and upward; selliuc: •\u25a0' 5

Index Norse ',.'- '\u25a0' Wt
'

t Bemarks :\u25a0-;?.
200*! ONATASSA ..112 Class here if ready.
56S!> ANDREW B. COOK ..112 Another loafer wa'itinc.

RAPID WATER ... '. ...112 '.Used'to laugh at these.
2545 *J. F. Crowlry .... .103 Once a fair sprinter.
4?.«>' Combnry 109 •>. (.'an do it toilaj-. .
.'761 Blanche C ~.1O7" Would -do; better OTcr long route.-
r.727 Onardi

'
.100 Best at a mile.

UT,2 Tbeo. Case 10!) \u25a0 No 'line here.
r»f>S3 Doralta ..JO7 Chance on yesterday's race. ;.>'"'

*>•"£» »alljr .....••.•••.••.....'.... •••...130T' : .. - -.... Quick Trip ..:. ...........105 B
MIKEJORDAN—CATALINE—MELTONDALE

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards;!? year olds and upward; selling: -
Index Horfe -

•. Wt'. . .Remarks • -J~ • «'.lSSl*
5691 *MIKE JORDAN ....:.. 100 A game finisher.
WB3 CATALINE ..'............. ..10t> Ha»-. been - nuallfvine V- /
5829 MELTONDALE ;.SI. Chance at the weieb't

-
(.'.867) Wap ..-V..............1...........115 Shilling may not ride.

-
r*.-»0 »J. C. Clem .'; ::....: .101 A'chance if not quittinj;.
K«55 Contra Costa .....'. 8!> "Past, and; in with feather. ..."
r.B!W AVhldden ..«.............'. ..102 . t\'hen they cut him loose.
.*>B7l Troeha ....'. "."." «9

'May be elcwn up.. . ,
.".B.">f» Cocksure ....102 \u25a0\u25a0 Needs a strong boy
r»s37 • Ak«-AMien .:.v.-.v.v.v-^-.^.%-:v.:v:ioo;.w . . J •\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0•
S.TO3 Spring Han .100 .'

-
ZW'l Avontellus ......114 I-"ng rest; as pood • as: these.

MR: BISHOP—BUCKTHORNE-iMISS OFFICIOUS
FOURTH-RACE—One and three-sixteenths mtlhs; 4-year olds and upward; selling:

Indfx Hor*o -0 Wt? . ". Remarks •"*- '.' "- -
SSS9 MR. BISHOP \u0084..JK) llrs shown hln class

.">B7l BUCKTHORN 104 • Comes. from behind '. * i
(.-.827) 'MISS OFFICIOUS ..... . •. ..102 . Last race a romp

'f

r.76S HomelWH ....'...HM Bppn played against bettor' ones.
."830

-
DaTld

'
Warfleld .........:........ ..104 A.fast flnlshlng sprinter

T.R27 Legatee .;.10» Conld win on old.form.
'

\u25ba-
r.B2f» Bryce ...101 One of Bedwell's unknown.quantit.r-
5817 . Lazell- .........'..a... ..'..'..". .'.10! .Probably outclaßsed. !

/ST. ALBANS-;REDWOOD II—LAbY KITTY
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards;. 3 year olds and:&upward; .selling:

Index-.' \u25a0-•Horse .'• , . : \u25a0:. ;\u25a0 \u25a0

-
Wt '

Remarks- *.' \u25a0 .\u25a0.,'/
!>Bl7 *ST. 'ALBANS 97 :. Only.,fonn In a bad'buncli.

o.es Right sort
.^-^.~^~NICAVSILVIA FIR-BISKRA

jSIXTII,RACK—Futurity coursc;'3 year' Aids and. upward;'selling;

T.&60 BISKRA .........................;115 -Weight will"not ™w '
r,f364 «Blene (Sale .............. .....I>R FeathPr will

•
help \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'

r.627,.l^naM^hy.-..V................:. 10fl Schooled by,Holtman;-maT witf.^^5837
' r-rioeless Jewp! 110 ; Burst of earlr speedY '"

"V".IS3B
•

Kmma1G ......:.... ...... ..110 Always-a^ chanre
- ' .

SKRO 'Belle Kinney .....'...............110 t.Beat-in the mud
*

4'4'
'

>
:fs|lk -.;..'................\u25a0.-.\u25a0.:...•;.-.-.-»« vln flight-worklnzlnlceli-'- "!

«r.5.29 -Birth ...'.:...........V..............'.1t« A*;good as anr°of them'BMO RoN-rta ....:...V...V............... O.T A pull in \u25a0 th* -weights "v \u25a0

.SSIB Vondel ...:.......:........-..;..-.... 86 Will.hardly; do here. . *• .

The Call's Handicap Forecast

Following1is the list of the meets
and their dates:

March s— lnt«Tclasi« raept.:
March 12—Olympics at Stanford.'
March 18—rnirerslty of Southern California atLos Anpolrs.
March 26

—
Freshman intereollejriate inn>t at

I>crkcl««r. llJliirHirpTijT'toyPMtoni.mp
April2—UniTwltr of Southern California atStanford.

"April16—Intercoileslatc meet.-:
'•' > \u25a0"-.>

The schedule for the track team has
been decided upon and, madp public.
The schedule does not differ materially
from that of last year excepting in the
dates. of'the different meets..

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Jan. 13.-1
Despite tho reports to the contrary
that have been circulated of late, W.M.
Wyman '11, the crack quarter. miler, is
not on probation this semester and
therefore he will be eligible to com-
pete in the track meet against Califor-
nia. f

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Wyman Eligible to Run for
Stanford University

Rrcferv*. Fred J. Sherry: «Urter.:J. Scott
\jt*.rr; c\nV of conn*. Sidney Carill: axslst-
nors. Clarence V. Oougb aud TV. A. Mspiire;
titurrs. John Hammersmith. «Frank O'Katse:
liKlK**,Joseph It.Hlckey. Ceor?e James, Harold
Kit«-h; Judre of diTtna;, John Hammersmith.

lf)0 yard dash— WilUam B. McWood. J. F.
Kesleure. George U Bond. J. Barry, E.-J. Da—

-
J^2o yards— William B. McWood, George L.

B<*nd j.P. Besleure. Oltrwe J. Stafford.
440 yards— William K. MrWond, J. F. Res-

l«>iir*.<»et>rse L.Bond. Clarence U. Stafford. W.
Vfamry. \u25a0 . ,

Fsury dirinp—TV. Pom tot. Ceorpe -L. Bond,

William ron>ln. Claude Littleps£e,J. Barry, A.
liinje*.F. G. Gtierln.

The followingare the officials and en-
tries for tonight:

Tho third set of swimming: trials for
the Olympic club championship willbe
hold tonight in the club tank, the first
event starting promptly at 8:15. This
will probably be the last set of scratch
events, as the officials in charge have
nn excellent line on the various contest-
ants and are in good position to handi-
cap them accordingly. The handicap
events will begin next week.

Last Scratch Swimfest to
Be Held Tonight

10

FORTY DAYS MORE OF
RACING IS ASSURED

WHEN AND WHERE?

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY
HACKETT'SBODYTO

BE BROUGHT HOME
BASKET BALL MEET

WILLBEGIN TODAY

THE SM FRANGre^

The Call's Page of Sports

•^___ ~**^^_pA __w__, >

VTIAIAZis a Kieatiile Uxij tmtt—7 vhich ts>
raw1» JM«<tr. unbroken *tr*%nof electrte &•lat«
7<—r nerrre and Tiula vh£* jm *t**~r. IU tsfln-
•ne» to poT-rrfui. yitoothiac aad plaaaut.-

VTTAI4Z -win dm* oat ytnxr p*!a» sad wHb-vp— «—
——

r «t—111th aa4 ambition aad
—

j(cn yvu»
h»»!U». Wk«i Urn—> la plenty of atoctrto «n—z*
tber• eaa t« ao para or dneoae.

Stop loadinc fonr af—nrh
—

itb p»_—• whicfc
rat up jour vitality aad wraJtan four heart —id
MrNaV

It quicUr cures all cfaroaie ail—ento by reatatiaalifa and n—r to It.* weakened or—ma. OUraa r^wt-—
«tism. lumbago, backache, kidney Cr—iWe. atom-

aeh aad all otrrou* eomplaiata. Mxnai dattHty.
!vmacoccl* tad prostate lronbl«_

VITAUZ ia aoid direct by tbm mvaUetmm
aad aoid at loweaC yricrm tot baat gnda*. C*i\ ft

'
writ* for oar tag frs« book tad catalog. It taOs
about heoJti and VITAUZ.

-
W» off— apeda! till* **»*: A mwwrol aut-oril

VITAUZ Drj Battary Bntrie Belt f~ 8.00. i.
eompl-u; decant aatia ftainhed ensn, wtth rbaoatat
pow— r««ala_—1aad aiz VITAUZ. powerfoL lcec-iliTfd dry cellt. Ken don't have, to «_rx> ta« fc«t-
terjr with liaegar. ta with old strV belts. The*are alwar> ready for oae. ciTTnc th« most powiiftifr
asd ttfiyctnrnt ever f*&erat«d by » belt Ba 119to date aad nw the latort taiafovad «p«t>litn<-«_
VITALIZi» ftroiv— aad bettar than AVt %Zt!SMADE. Vtt as proT« this to too. Wj ir» Bus-
factvren aad wll tU kinds s—d* at bottian prkaa
for th« bast.. Let us send job our free, book iaPlata tealaJ p*cxacts.

J. T. BRA.NTVERXE. 1103 Ifcwfe a**.. La*
Attfalea. CaL. facto—r.

FiHaßor* aad Webster. 9«a FVtncljcw. H—tr*. >_
oa> M» O. «.

PRIVATE Cl
DISEASES \h y
Cured or No Pay JSLJL.I:tcc<impli?h my cure _offluV
of these ailmeDts with-TKWWr^ MZI/aJ^M

'out pain, operation, loss
of time and secretly.

MOST CASES CURED IN A fEW DAYS
ATaid strong Injections and drng »tor#

romeJles. For a e<*r* of <li.«-h;ir=". Itrhinir,
bnrnln?. pain, swelling, come to the old e»-
tablishe<l. reliable «p«rciaU!«t!», Dr. Iletfl &
Co.. for a quick, sure, lasting cure. Don't
wait an<l allow th.- tlWc!i«rc»* to bomme
chronic. Call tmlay. Consultation. Exam-
ination fre«\ Uaily honrs. & tn B; Samlays.
10- 1.

-
Medicines $1 to frt.OO per course.

Dr. Field &Co.
MAHKET STREET^

'sax khaxcisco, cai_

, DR.JORDAN'S^'
"

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
I I <C«eATtR TriAIS (VCR) J }

§W«aliD«u
or any otmtrtcltd dlaeaa*

positively cured >y the old«at
•fMdaJut on the CwL Eaublithvd
fifty-*-.

DISEASES OF MEN
Coruulubon free aad rtrxtlyprivate.
TraadiMtil penonaOv or by letter. A
positive cure m every urn«a>
dertakesk

Wou far b«t. PrKIOSOPHYOr MARRIACC.a-JW tnm U.nh_bU book tofjrwm.)

« DItJOHDAM.^Sik^S.F.,CAL

§
Consult HimFree
If you are worried about •
t«or*>. Dtscharge. Stricture,
Orsraaic We«kn*«s or any
Male or Blood Disease.

A strictly reliable profes-
sional.maD. Has the larzrstpractice, most complete Hcten-
tlfic equipraent and entire
FAITH In his skill. You
don't need money to besiln

L_2iL_-_l—IVOU. Free, symptom sheet
sent tuo>«- unable to call. Strict prWacy.
.' Pit. MOREL and associate*. 51 Third st
near Market. San Francisco, Cal.

156 GEAHY '.SXHEET. SAX > FRANCISCO.
*

ij-rgS) EXERCISE ATHOME
IF rf Dumb -;Bells, Indian
uL 11 Clubs, Chest Weights,

JfCfefc Rowing Machines
Spaldias*s New 1910 Catalogue Now Readr—

-

THE BILLIARD PALACE OF AMERICA

Saturday, January 15th
HA. (Chick) WRIGHT,

82 ELLISSTREET, '0 SANTRANCISCO

COLD FEET?
Are you bothered with cold

hands and feet? Do you catch
cold easily, and does your body
feel numb and stiff

%

at times?
That's caused by poor circulation.
If your blood doesn't circulate
properly there's something wrong
with it. It needs new life

—
that's

electrlr»ity.
Electro-Vigor makes the blood

rich, red and warm by infusing a
glowing current of electric fire
into the nerves and .veins for
hours at a time. ,It will fortify
you against cold and exposure
by promoting a~ vigorous and
healthy circulation of the life
fluid.
:Don't waste your money on

!drugs, which only stimulate.
Take electricity

—
it is .nature's

medicine.
'

THIS IS FREE
My 100-page book, beautifully

illustrated, tells all about Elec-
tro-Vigor, how it Cures and cost
of..treatment. This book is free
if you'll bring or mail me this
coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours,
9 a. m.>to 6 p. m.: Wednesday
and Saturday until S p. m.;'Su-
nday. 10 to rV2.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

S. C; HALL,M.D.
I 702 Market St.. Cor. Kearny

}
-
:- \ r'«SAX FRANCISCO

Please send me. prepaid.'
your free, 100-page, illustrated
"book. ' :: 1-14-10

.Name

Address


